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Christmas Parties
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in the Atrium

Here at the Dalmeny we’ve got a
Christmas party to suit your taste and
budget.
Choose from a Traditional Christmas
Party Night, our famous Winter
Wonderland Party nights or design a
bespoke event for your company.
Plus with party night accommodation
available from £35.00 per person
the Dalmeny is the perfect venue to
celebrate the festive season in style
with friends or colleagues.

01253-712236 | www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk
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Traditional £25pp
030-11… 06-12… 07-12… 12-12… 13-12… 14-12

q

Traditional Christmas Party Night Menu
Bloody Mary Prawn Cocktail - Coldwater prawns, tomato mayonnaise,
bloody mary jelly, granary bread
Roasted Butternut Squash and Parsnip Soup with crusty roll (v)
Game Terrine with Toasted brioche, apple and pear chutney
~~~
Traditional Turkey with All the trimmings
Seared Fillet of Salmon with Sautéed new potatoes, wilted spinach and
leeks, roasted vine tomatoes, chive veloute

Traditional party nights in our stunning Atrium include
A glass of festive fizz on arrival
Fabulous three course meal
Party games and dancing with our in-house DJ
Book now: Call 01253 712236

01253-712236 | www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk

Goats Cheese and Wild Mushroom Turnover with Cranberry compote,
tenderstem broccoli (v)
~~~
Christmas Pudding with Brandy sauce, redcurrants
Baked Baileys Cheesecake with Chocolate sauce, fresh strawberries
Mulled Wine Poached Pear with Winter berry compote, raspberry sorbet
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Winter Wonderland £35pp
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19-12… 20-12… 21-12

Tired of Tinsel and Turkey? Then join
us for the most exciting entertainment
package on the coast!
Prosecco on arrival
All-inclusive festive food market
including German style Bratwurst,
Gourmet burger bar and authentic
Turkish kebabs.
Offers on shots and cocktails all night
long
Mezzanine casino
A night to remember with fantastic live
music, party games & prizes, fire-eaters,
butlers in the buff and so much more…
Book now: Call 01253 712236

01253-712236 | www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk
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Santa Weekends
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6/7-12... 13/14-12

Keep the whole family happy this December and join us
for a fabulous Santa Weekend…
Grab a mince pie and a glass of mulled wine as you
arrive to get you in the Christmas spirit. There’s a full
programme of entertainment including arts & crafts,
fun with floats in our 20 meter pool, family discos,
fancy dress competitions and even a visit from Santa
himself with a present for all the children.
We’ll whisk you off to the Pantomime on the Saturday
and bring you back just in time for your festive feast.
That’s right, breakfast and dinner is all taken care of,
with no washing up to argue about either!
Our Santa Weekend package is great value from just
£450.00 for two adults and two children
Book online at www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk or call us
on 01253 712236

01253-712236 | www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk
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New Year Residential Package
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3 Night Package 30th December to 2nd January

New year is a special time of year and here at the Dalmeny we
believe that the whole family should share in the festivities.
Throughout your stay there’ll be a jam packed schedule of
entertainment to keep the kids happy as well as lots to do for Mum
& Dad. Why not treat yourself to a fabulous Tropic Spa treatment?
Or perhaps just lounge about in our Jacuzzi, sauna and steam room?
On New Year’s Eve there’ll be an exquisite buffet in our Carvery
Restaurant followed by Entertainment throughout the hotel
including live music in the Indigo Bar, party games and dancefloor
classics in the Ballroom and a Hogmanay ‘home from home’ in our
Poolside lounge bar with board games a big screen to watch the
fireworks.
On New Year’s day wake up to a champagne breakfast then blow
away the cobwebs by coming for a walk on the prom with us.
Family rooms available from £849.00 including all entertainment,
bed breakfast and evening meal.

01253-712236 | www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk

Want to host a private lunch or
evening event?
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Private Parties
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in the Atrium

01253-712236 | www.dalmenyhotel.co.uk

We’ve got the perfect venue
and can tailor a menu and
entertainment programme to your
requirements and budget
Enquire:
Email events@dalmenyhotel.co.uk
or call us on 01253 712236

